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Book Reviews Ih5 
Giving Voters a Voice: The Origins of the Initiative and Referendum in 
America. Hy Steven L. Piotl. Columbia: lJniver~ity of Mi"ouri Pre~~, 
20m. x + :no pp. Notes, appendix, bibliography, index. $39.9') c/oth. 
Recent decades have shown renewed interest in lIsing thc initiative and 
rckrendum, typically viewed by rcformcrs as dcvices with thc potenti~t1 to 
broaden citi/cn awareness and participation, thercby curbing the inrIucncc 
of spccial intcrcst.s in thc policy proccss. To others. such direct policy 
making hy citi/ens strikes at the very heart of reprcscntative lkmocracy: 
considercd deliberation hy elected officials is bypasscd and public flolicy 
may not he well thought out. 
In Gil'ing Votcrs II Voicc, historian Stevcl} "iot( carefully cxplores how 
and undcr what circulIlstances the initiative and rekrcnduill came to he part 
of many .state constitutions starting in the first decade of thc twcntieth 
century. lie traces the origin~ or the idea of direct kgi~lation, especially as 
practiced in thc Swi~s cantons, back to the European rcvolutions in thc 
I X3()~. By thc latc I W)Os in the US, loosely coordinated .social n}(}vement~ 
existcd in lIlany state~ advocating adoption of direct kgislation. Piott's 
research stratcgy is to examine rdormer dforts in sixtcen statcs that adoptcd 
direct Icgislation mea.sures and to explore how citi/ens used such devices in 
the aftl~rmath of adoption. AlIlong the C;reat Plain.s .states included in his 
analysis arc North and South Dakota, Oklahoma. and Nebra.ska. 
In every state studied a silllilar pattern emerged: citi/.cn dforts to enact 
direct legislation amendments to state constitutions reflected outsider dis-
satisfaction with domination of the policy process by entrenched business 
and political clitcs that wcre vicwed as unresponsivc to citi/en conccrns on 
sllch issues as agricultural prices, workers' rights. and corruption in gOVCrJl-
mcnt. In a number of statcs citi/cn reform groups were the eltalysts behind 
efforts to give residents constitutional dcvices to inriuencc policy dircctly. 
In somc state,;. farm and lahor organi/.ation~ headed the dircct kgislation 
lllovcmcnt. whilc in othl'l's thc major party. or in S()}lll~ cascs third p;lrtiL's 
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such as the Populists or the Socialist Party, spearheaded rerorm eflorts 
Opposition varied as well, hut typically sprang rrom the most inflm:ntial 
corporate interests or the political leadership in a one-party dominated state. 
Perhaps the Illost interesting oppositions or all were round in North Dakota 
where the WO/llen's Temperance Union worried that voters would demand 
reconsideration or the prohihition law ir direct legislation measures were to 
be adopted, or in Nebraska where the powerrlllliqllor industry organi/.ed the 
opposition hecause or its rcar or prohihition. 
Piott's contributions go beyond the historical dctails or the direct 
legislation adoption battles in the various states. lie elTec1ively doeuillents 
the linkage between the earlier Populist Movement and the later Progressive 
Moveillent. Moreover, he shows that even the early lise or the initiative and 
rercrendulll had mixed results: direct legislation could sometimes he a tool 
or clites at the expense orthe hroad public interest. Allan.l. Ciglcr. /)cpar!-
IIII'll! or "olil;CIII SC;I'IICI', iJn;!,l'rs;!\, or Kansas. 
